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BUSINESS IS BUSINESS.

Onr Circulation We ChallonRO Campari-Ho- n

Wltit, Any iiownpaper Outside of
Portland.

OIKCOLA.TION KAC1I WEEK.
Wkkm-- t CxriTAi. Joubsai. 3.0C0
Daii.y, seven city and suburban cat rler

routes v
Daily, mall circuUtion,ali prepaid litis. t&M

Total weekly circulation 10,U

ADVEKT1SINCJ HATES.
Want ads. 3 lines 3 Insertions. 23 cts. Three

to five line one wees-.WcU-
. Ten lines one

week, 75 cts. This rate Is either DAILY or

Local reading notices 15 cts. per line each
Insertion DajlY or WkkKLY. Mustuta,
locaU 5 cu. per lino In DAILY ir Wkeki.y.

Longer advertisement or contracts by
month or year, payable monthly, special
contract rates made known at business olllce,
postoffloe block.

Tziuiit. All transient advertising, except,
nnder contracts wit a arms or business men,
strictly cash In advance when ordered.

The above ratei will not be deviated from
except thtt a half-rat- e will be given 1 1 no' ice
lor religious or charitable entertainments
AU public, moral and nllglous services au- -
TiniinrArf rrM, crrAtta.

OVWTAL JOURNAL PUB. CO.

Printers Ink, the great

Oregon, Capital ;Joobnal Is the first
one-ce- paper established on thePaciflc
coast and the only one west of the
Rwky Mountains. Not all the reader
of a one cent paper belong to a one cent
class of people, as raauy busy men pur-

chase a penny paper because Its matter,
being more condensed, Is more quickly
read. Tbe newspaper or magazine
which reduces Its subscription price
will not lessen its value as an advertis-
ing medium if the quality of ite retd
ng nutter is kept up to the standard ."

1M0UG..T FORTH A MOUSE.

Wednesday evening a self appointed
committee of citizens met in the Y. M.

C. A. rooms to put up a "in-

dependent" or "citizens" ticket for

next Monday's city election. Who
appointed this committee, or to whom

it Is to submit Us report cannot be

learned. From tbe beat information
that can bo obtained Rev. Q. W,

Grannls and L. H. McMahan were

leaders in the movement.
They were evidently yery much

troubled to find available candidate?,
for tbe various olIlce8,tbat Is, men who
were willing to be slaughtered tosatlsfy
tho whims of a few self-style- d represen-

tatives of an uncertain constituency.
After skirmishing about until nearly
midnight this "committee" brought
forth tho name of Geo. Grlawold as an
"Independent" candidato for marshal.

Tho men who took part in this move-

ment were no doubt sincere In their
purpose, but to a man up a tree
the Democratic hand Is plainly visible

lu tho background, and It wuh not a

very adroit Democratic hand, either,
To Judge from tho number of Deno
oruta aeon urging on the matter of an
"Independent movement" during the
day, and the :iumber of the light'
weight ijnlerrJflud running up and
down tho Y, M. 0, A. blops in the
oyollltig from 0 loll o'clock, one not
pouted .would Imve concluded (hut a
DeniooraOu mooting wia being liol,

Up to tlio hour of going to preim it
cannot he lwrncJ when or wlioro (Iih

K "3ltIiAonj' 0oniilit!v" will report.

JJ'J'Jh Hopuhlluui) ticket wuh pot nut up
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Satcra wonts no raise of tasc. Mayor
Qatchand iverj- - man on ula ticket !a

opposed to any such an outrage upon
tho people.

"Law and morality' cannot come
turough aUtr-lbam-

committees. It must come from the
JCUJUU.

The Republican party Is not afraid
to accept tbe resulta of an open meet- -
lug. It countenances no star-cham- ber

methods.

The Republican party has no se'f--
appolnted committees that try to die
tate to the voters.

The Republican city ticket is
not a ticket for the sslect few, but tor
t if mussex.

An "Independent," ticket with Dem
ocrats forced onto It will net catch the
Vlde-awnk- e Democratic voter.

Every man who was a candidate at
tie Salem primaries Is supporting the

Republican ticket.

The Salem Republicans are happy,
lieerful. confident, ununimous and
.rog revive.

A Republican year is a poor yesr for
the '"Independent" and "citizens"
lodge.

There are no soreheads among Salem
Re ubllcois.

With Hiiauj t'mitb in ihp councl

there can be no such a thing as a "job.''

Fak-- nttds mniij imfirovcmentp,
but wo want them in a bunineaas way.

FAMOUS NICKNAMES.

Socrates M"as tho Bearded Master be-an-

of liiH long, ragged beard.
,Sir Joslma Roynohls was tho BaohcLor

rtiiiitcr and tho Itiiphaol of England.
Charles O was the Mutton Eating

'Cing from his fondness for spring lai.
Lord Arongham was called Blunder-li- g

Broughaui from apolitical mistake.
James FcniinoroCooporhasbeon call-- 4

thu Scott of tho Soas from his stories
5f inarlno life.

--T"ehylu3 was called tho Father of
L'tt.'-d- from tho fact that ho was tho
;tt xroat Greek tragic poet.

Toini Knox to his friends was tho
i.ji tlo of Bcottihh Reformers; to his an- -

ni.' i was tbo roligions Machiavel.
Albert III, dnko of Austria, was Al-

bert With tho Tress from tho fact that
ho (ihvbyKworo twined about his hoad a
lock of his wifo's hair.

Alraham Lincoln was tho Rail Split-
ter from IjIh farm work. IIo was a!fo
called IIoni'Ht Old Abo, tho Martyr Pres-
ident and Father Abraham.

Aloxandur tho Great was denominat-
ed Macodoulu's Madman bocaimo of his
raHhuuiM, Ho was ovor ready to attaok,
and disparity of nuuibors made no

with him.
Louis XV of Franco was by his sub-

jects nicknamed tho Woll Bolovod in
derlNiou. His death was wolcomed witli
gontilno imtliuuiitHm by his people, who
woro tirod of his long rnlgu and vices.

Homer was called tho Blind Bard
from his supposed infirmity. Ho has al-

to boon tlubbod tho Father of Poetry,
tho Hwau of tho Mnaudor, the Princo of
Pools mid many other complimentary
minion,

Bon Joiiboii was tho Brluklnyor from
IiIh neuupiitlon. Ho was uUo dwifgimtod
father Bun, Honuut Bon, Old Ben,
Hiiro Bun, Young Horace, the KiihIInIi
Juvunnl, tho Father of Poot, tho fioul
of Nunilwrw nod tho Kngliuh Coryplmo-uh- ,

Wt, JjiiU Ropublla.

8TA0G OUNTt.
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TODAY'S MAHKETS.

PrIce3 Current by Telograph-Lo- cal

, auu Jfortiana quotations.
Salem, November 23, 4 p. m. Offlce

Daily Capital Jouknal. Quota-
tions for day nut! up to bourof going to
ptesa were as follows:

' 8ALKUPBODUCKMAUKET.
butchkk stock.

Veals dressed 4 eta.
nogs aresseu o
Live cattle lJ2o.
Sheep alive $1,125.

MILL PKIOES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

In wholesale lota $2.15. Retail ?2.G0.
I bultSW sacked Shorts S13

14 Chop feed $14 and 516.
WHEAT.

36J cents per bushel.
HAY AND GRAIN.

Oata-202- 2Jc,

I Hay Baled, old $78; new cheat
$7; new timothy t8 60

FAKM PRODUCTS.
Wool Beat, Oic.
Hops lit st, 5 to 7a
Eegs In trade, 25c.
Butter Best dairy, 1518 fancy

creamery, S5c.
Cheese 10 to 16 eta.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 11:

hams, 12; shoulders, 0,
Potatoes 25c.
Onions 2 cenf

FRUITS.
Apples 3flc bu.
Pears In trade, 25c bu.

LIVE POULTRY.
Hens, 6c; roosters not

wanted; old ducks not wanted; young
Jntk, 8; young chickens, 6c

Turkeys. 10c.
PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Grain, Feed, etc.
Flour Portland, $2.3U; Walla Walla,

$2 05; graham, $2.16; superfine, $2.00
per oarrel.

Oats White. 25ta20c: erev. 25(327c
rolled, in bags, T6.756.00; barrels,
$6.006.25; cases, $3.76.

Potatoes 4055c per sack.
Hay Good, 811 per ton.
Wool valley, 7Uc.
Millstufls Bran, $13; shorts, ($13;

chop feed,$15 per ton; chicken wheat.
0065c per cental.

HopsDull, 47c.
Hides green, salted. 60 lbs. 3Jc. un.

der 60 lbs., 23c; sheep pelts, 1060c.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery, 25
27jc; fancy dairy,2022Jc; fair to good,
1617c; common, 12jc.

Cheese Oregon 810c per pound;
Young American, 010o; Swiss imp.,
3032c; Dom.,1415c.

Jigg" Oregon, 25c per dozen.
Poultry cUickeus, mixed coops, $2

3 per dozen; ducks, $2.603; geese,
$7.60i8.60;, turkeys.lOo.

Beer Topsteers, 22ic per lb; fair
to gooa steers, zwajc; cows, ljc2c;
dressed beef,314Tc

Mutton Best sheep,$1.752; choice
ewes, $1.601.65.

Hogs- - Choice, heavy, $3.754.00,
light and feeders,$4: dressed, 6Jc per lb.

Veal Small, choice, 6c; large,l34c
per pound.

BAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, J 8

10c; do inferior, 66c; do ;valley,10

Hops Quotable at 58.Potatoes Early Roue, 803oc In
sacks; Burbanks, 3540o per Back,

Oats-Mill- ing, $1.001.12.
m

How's This
Wo oiler One Hundred Dollars re

ward for any case of catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Curo.

F. J. CHENEY & Co,, Toledo,
We, the undersigned have known F,

J. Cheney for tbe last 16 years, and bo- -
novo mm penectiy Honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their llrm.

West & Truan, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Waldlng, Kinnan & Mar.
vln, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O,

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, Tea.
tlmonlals aont freo, Price 76o, per hot.
tie, Sold by all druggists,

Republican Olty Oonventlon
DeleKaU'8 electetl to tlio Republlcftii

city ooDveiitloii, will meet t Mur-pliy- 'n

Jiitll, Ttu'Bilfty ftVt'HliiK t B

o'clock, Noveinor 27, 1601, for tlio
lioiulimtloii ofcundlilulca for city ot
llccru in TollowKt Mayor, recorder, iiwr
uliul mid treasurer. Tlio election will
lie jed Momluy, December S,

J..at
Oronrt MUliiiory Halo

ut (lie Lmlfoo' Ihmr, In order lo inuM
mom for (Jiirlliti wwl, Wo will
Nil liultf worlli roiii 70 ticiiu ti $M for
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Mi m U II Ummmrml timi.
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prickly ash, roKE .toot
AND PC".AliiiU:.i

Mates

Marvelous Pi-- i cs

in Bloor f'oioua
AAUUM4

ant! Sfjiuiiila
,l.r v pur it. biod. buiJt

tlie weak t il ui l'tiatJ, k"i
BviciiKiii uj nvuitofiLfi i'ur, t
utiwisv... KiTlii, li.u raiicii t tiviiii iii
fcollnrs and In. 1 turfu Hint iinvjlli-,-
iwww TO.J. MIMlll IK.'!. -

For primary nnd tcrtlarrTpbllh. for blood pun'miie, mcrcu- -
no

In all blood and akin diseases. Ilka
blotches, pimples, old chronic ulcers,
tctt,er, Rcald head, boll--. errslpclBS,
eczema we mnf aar. without car of
contradiction, that 1. P. P Ii tbo best
blood purifier in tho world, Liid makes
positive, spcedr and permanent cures
In all cases.

Ladle. whose arstems are poisoned
and whose bloodla In an Impure conul- -
tinn.Hnntnim.nitm Irregularities,
are peouuanr oeneutea dj mi u;

derful toulo and blood cleanslne proi
ertiesof P. P. P. -- Prickly Ash, Pol
Boot and Potassium.

BPBIIfonELD, Mo., AuR. 14tb. 1893.
-i-cwapeaklntbe Wheat terra.of
?SwlDUraTtmct';dwFthrhea?t
disease, pleurisy and rhonmatlam for
85 years, was treated by tbo Yery beat

ana spent hundreds offihytlclans every known remedy with-
out4 finding relief. I have only taken
one bottle of your P. P. P., and can
cheerfully say It has done mo more
good than an j thing I bavo ever taken.
I can recommend your medtclno to all
CUHerera of the abovo diseases.

MU9. M. M. YEAHT.
Bprlngflold, Green County, Mo.

m

&'&$&!&wbA

1894.

AMETTE

MrfiMn6611 Courses 0l instruction, through

lm

Fancy
o

mwu
SALE

niriniro nt nrnutC

AHQ OLD SORES

CATAHBII, MALAB1.

KIDNEY TROUBLES t
anjOYSPEPSlft

Arc caUrfly rinore by
Ab. Pokoctoot nd PoUj-:1a-

tua b.ood
ccrtL.

UtutOM LiPPMAHBaot., BSTSDnsb,

G.t ur.AHHim- -I bonclit a bottle
jo.ri'.P P. BtllotSrrlDp,Arlc;,!
It has ilono rao more rood than tbr

tiiJ three boitlo C O. D.

""""KrE'frBWXOM.
Abotdoeo, Drown Countj, O.

Zavt. .V. D. Jobnslon.
Ta all ufiom U mat eonctrni I here- -

iv ttfttiiy to tbe wonderful propertlef-- Iir, ., '. P. for emptlons of the ikln. I
P'!'.0U fnp aaTaral Tears with an nn--

ii.) .dlaieroeable. emotion oa
"..--- - i
2; in vnln mitil P. P.

known
P. was

retne--
mod,?Jd am now Mtirclr cured

JOHNSTON.
Savannah. Qa.

Shin Cancer Cared.
Ttitimonyfrom A Jiaytroatpiln,Tat

Siqnm, Tex., 14. 1803.
Messes. Bros., Savannah,

OLt utnutmtni nave iriea your
fiJi'MVnJinJiro'hlrtVi'riTJf,n9,';nn" 1e

laiiuiuK, P? fSKreMnurlOaa the blood and removes all Ir
ritation from the seat of the disease
and anv spreading of the
soras. I have taken flreor all bottles
ana reel connaenc tnat anotner courae
will effect a cure. It has also relieved
HfntS" Indigestion and stomach)

at Lair.

Book oo Blood Diseases free.

ALL DIUjaaiSTS BELL IT.

LIPPMAN BROS.
pnoPBiETOns,

Xippmnn's Block.aatvaanab, Oa

Ilfflf
to Theology,! Law.and

Rev. J. Ii. ROORK, Agent,
Salem Oregon.

at Bargains,

'Oft Acrwit 8,000,XW
iViiU,

uj

FIFTY-FIRS-T YEAR.
Oldest, Highest and Most Extended Institution of Learning

in Pacific Northwest.

fnJt fi,?, torI.rft'DlDK,nTeab,D?; Bn'nei Art, Elocution and Music.Stronger better than ever.
forthOrroa'drolX''0 alh0me'ryoUn,Ialle8 wllh nDittTPzz"a fcllltleti

The School Year Opens September 1894.

For Year Book, address
President C IIAWLEY.

For financial information, address

Poultry

IIAB FOll

PJJP.

crc.'t purlOor

Jannarr
tarpMAM

rJlf.f

prevents

YOAK?W.M.RDST.
Attorney

Kolied

AcadomIoandCol'rege,

'Several

13,

W.

I1IGSIDE 11LTRI YARDS.

AT SAIvlSM,
Pure ured, trltw or bIiikIo blnJB, of iJROWN AND WHITE LEOHORNH

cockerelUp. JJarmi Hii,tVVIlto Plymouth Itook Oolden HllwWilli Mliiorcon, Ugbt nmluuu nd Wtilta Peblii duck",

i:Yt.mmm mimm im

C

THEWOODBURN NURSERIES

irjiuj'j1 mj miAmt Timm,

mmvavti'MMmm dUAmm

im kW mmm t

i) mjmiksk mil to mskgos.

r O
Ji IL Sottlomlor L Son,

Roses and Shrubs,

AHKOUOWN IIYTHK

ULUI
Qlar NijrSerV Cb

A'bo Fruit, Phnd and Orrmrnenlal Trees
Cnllattbelr olllce lor bent of varieties, with
price.

Offlce: llolmnn block, corner Hlnte and
Liberty.

C. H. LANE,

Mercbao! Tailor !

Adjoining Adolph's Cigar 9toro.

PEUFECT 8ATI8KACTION OUAUANTKE1)

J. F. SHOUP,

Feed Barn !

At rear of Wlllamotte Hotel.
Tearns boarded and cared for In a reliable

manner and at uousally low prices. lOlO-l-

THE

Strictlj Cask Market

l am doing all my own slaughtering and
sausage-makin- 3cll all fresh meats no re--
ingeraior prouueu. tToe delivery in oily
8 bop oppos noi brewery.

0HA8. WOLZ A CO..
Proprletum.

m

When In need of a good a have, hair cut o.
bath call ut the i'orcclaln IJaths. 2W) Com. at
747 J.C.MILLH, Prop.

jr. J. harkins,
Horse, Shoeing.

Shop on UhomeketA street, at rear or Ke'
ler's furniture store. Hpeclnl atteutlou to
Interfering and horses wltn diseased loot.

SALEM TILE WORKS.
LAAIQK STOCK ON HAND.

feU. CiJJlj?i,l' i aajJTjtejLttTiafciBnaaifcs n

Bpeclai:inducemenu ottered. Hhlpped to al
point on short notice. Mend fur prices.

Yards, Worth Hulera,
Address J. K, MURPHY,

Kalr Grounds, Or

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUI

RAILWAY.

TrHvelora "mako n note on t,"

This Great Railway System Cunnecti
-u

ST, PAUL and OMAHA
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All Evorgroon froo,
lnnuiri imu
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K. MO.HKILU, liajmk'Kll.

To The East
VK8THBUIIOIClsor

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

(MAT
....". ai M

NUKTOERNRV,
PAG1FICRY.

VIA .

DENVER,
OMAHA.

KANSAS CITY
'VIA

SPOKANE.
MINNEAPOLIS

AND'ST.PAUi,

- Low Rales (o all Easlera Olies. ..

Ocean si earners leave Portland every uvea, 'FOR BAN FRANCISCO.

Korlull deUllB;cali;on ornddrm
w. h. nunmuKtOca. Mm. A,- w'WU.irT

N ORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R,

It
Nl

ISJ
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dinffior Cars
Tourist

v

Sleeoinc Can
ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS'
DULUrH
FARGO .

TO GRAND FORKS'.
CROOKSTOfi
WINNIPEG
HELENA antf
BUTTE

TTIBOlIGn TICKETS
T

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end South

For Information, tlraeJcaras,',,nnpj
ticket oull oa or write

H. A. THOMAS, A;ent, Balwn

Or A, D. Chawton, Ast, Geul. I'tu
Agent; Portland, Oregon,

East and South
VIA- -

THE SHASTA ROUTE
--. j the

Southern Pacific .Company,

aiuruHHjA turn vmaik vv usiur t
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